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P DRAMA MASQUE WILL

HAVE PREMIERE TONIGHT

Elaborate Performance Ready

for Presentation at U. of P.
Final Rehearsal Held

The Masquo of American Drama, tlie

.Umax to Philadelphia s part In the ceneral
drnmi J car celebration, for

Chlcn almost a thousand ptudents of tho

i... f Tcnnsslanla hao been re- -

P"in fnr month', will "ae Its pre- -

OardonsShra wnlht In tho Uotanlcat
',Jnrmanccs will he Klen every night thW
'u th a matlnco on Saturday.
Tho last costume rchearsat of the entire
,. as held thli mornlnc In tho (jardeni,

Wasslll Lops pcrnonally conducting
The orchestra of Blxty pieces, and IteB nald
rV Koen, composer of tho music, on hand
, ,ee that kinks wero Ironed out The

recnted n fine hlcndlnp of color In
fh costumes, which were designed by
tester 11 Holland and handled bj Mist
tlarlo Haer. while the cast Itcclf executed

In n masterly way.
,he

Ceorgo T. Kearney, director of tho

Uasnue as pleased oxer tho outlook.
of tho University is completo."

fc. said "Wo lmo worked for months on
Masquo and it looks as though our

Efforts now are successful If tho weather
! good "

De Koxen's new natlonat nnthem, "Awake,
America,' will bo presentod for tho first
time at tho opening pcrformanco tonight
Percy MacKaje, tho poet, wrote tho words
and the gardens rang with tho patriotic tunc
it the conclusion of the rchcarFal this morn-in-

$200,000 In Jewels Stolen
HAM, . T., May 14 Towels valued
i oon were stolen from tho country
of Frederick II. Allen nt I'elham

KrIJav, it became known ester-(- i,

, The robbery occurred during the ab-

sence of tho family. Tho Jewels had been
left out of tho safo In which the were
usually kept
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Ap ndornhlc creation in white orgnmlie and Valenciennes laco is this
kiddies' dress which tends sliphtly toward tho Empire of old in Its style.
The huge hnir how and tho cunningly roscttcd sash ginllo are of brilliant
orange tafTctu nn unusual and, therefore, entirely dcsirablo note.

DO YOU LIVE
IN A BLACK HOUSE ?

In one out of every five homes, the
plot of Pathe's new serial is being
lived in real life right now. Were
those houses of unhappiness painted
black your street would have its
share. Would your house be among
them?

The theme is so broad, its ramifications
are so far-reachi- ng that everyone is interested
in it. It remained for Mabel Herbert Urner,
America's most widely read author, to put
it into a story, so powerful, so absorbing, so
sympathetic, that it needed the screen to
adequately bring out its scope, its power.

PATHE places before your eyes the motion
picture serial THE NEGLECTED WIFE

RUTH ROLAND
the charming, the talented, the popular fav-

orite, plays in it the best part of her career
that of the other woman.

TODAY
leading theatres everywhere will show the firs!

episode of this serial. Plan to win one of the tempt-

ing cash prizes which will go to those who furnish

the best solution to life's leading problem.

Adapted from novels'by Mabel Herbert Urner.

PRESENTED BY PATHE
Produced by Balboa

Is that of the neglected wife, the erclng hui-ban-

ereatest
oth wVmai!. What is the solution ol this problnnr

$1000 will be yours If you give the best solution.

&UU will nejaiowr i. ...- - ,

inn will be paid to each of the five persons who give the nert
$ J.UU best solutions.
... . u ..,.. ihinV I. the best solution to the problem, using one

fateKn. fcoramutee o mcn,and
women of Tr5-- :

PH.,
Contest Department. Pathe Exchange.

Addresa your solution:

1235 Vine Street, PhUadelphia, Pa.
Xo replies considered after August 12th, 1917.
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FILM FLASHES FOR FANS
Another bis feature for the patrons of the

rifty-slxt- h Street Theatre every Wednesday
and Thursday, bfRlrrlnB May 23 and 24,
will bo tho weekly showing nn nn ndded
attraction of one of ""be celebrated O Henry
stories Untold millions have read these
marvelous utorlea. The most beautiful,
humorous, lender, pathetlo and Intensely
Ingenious stories of this great writer nre
now being produced In photoplay. It has
arranged to present them alt A complete
play each week Tho first will be "Tho
'third Ingredient."

The nidge Avenue Theatre announces for
Saturday, May 26, Sarah llernhardt In
"Mothers of Trance" This will be a first
showing In this tcrrltor

Fome llmo ago Hustaco Hale Hall wrote
a novel Later the I'nlversil decided to
purchnso the moving-pictur- e rights to It

can

ib

can

and make It Into a serial. Than they asked
him to alt down and write a no filiation
of the serial. He did this, and enjoys the
distinction of being the only author In
captivity who had the pleasure of writing
two versions of his own book. Any author
who can muster enough courage to go
through such on experience and come out
unscathed has the profound respect of the
entire author world.

In addition to writing "The Voice on the
Wire" twice, Hall 1ms written many of
tho "N'kk Carters." which many n kid has
been found rending on tho sly In the wood-
shed and received n good tanning from
his father for It, tto, Jlo was also the
first nuthor to write a. novel from n. picture,
when he wrote the story of "Trnfflc In
Souls," which was ono of the greatest
successes the Industry has
ever known,

a
A

same ia site.

This new aerial wilt begin at the Fair-mou-

on

Douglas Carlyte
June Elvldgs and four
stars of the screen whoso efforts to enter-
tain are will bo the of
the bills at tho this week,
and they will bo seen In attractive

that nro presented for the first time
In West "Doug," whosa

over will play
and Tuesday In ono of his most
comedies, "Ills In tho

The offers "The vs. John
Doo" as the big attraction and

and this Is a

and the of for mur-
der on evidence
carrlng u Ktory of absorbing Interest, It
Is well acted and

this week, and for

BONWIT TELLER & CO.

QUAKER
CORN

pkg.

Jelly

Lunch Biscuit 14c

Post Toasties 8c

Fancy Rice

Evap. Milk

Beans pork 14c

.H'VfljV.

moving-pictur- e

uJie Specialty Shop fOri
CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET?

Blouses
Special Event Planned for

Tomorrow Tuesday)

Entire Blouse Waist Stocks been Repriced
for

It is as important as the price reductions to know
these garments are the favored models.

French handmade blouses expressly for this
Bonwit & originations in colored hand-
kerchief ecru, batiste, muslin, dimity, Georgette

silk shirtings and de Featured is
unusual made, including neck styles.

500 of voile, de chine,
handkerchief linen, batiste and
blazier stripe sports 3.90
"Bontel" Sport of particu-
larly quality Jap silk,
with revere collar and cuffs

fruit only

Wednesday.

Fairbanks, Blaekwell,
Norma Talmadge,

successful, features
Locust Theatre

photo-play- s

Philadelphia.
popularity Increases, today

popular
Picture Paper."

llelmont Teople
today

remarkable plcturo
against capital punish-

ment danger conviction
circumstantial Ilcsldcs

splendidly photographed

Beginning continuing

A

Our and have
this Sale

that
most

made shop and
Teller Co. white and
linen, voile,

crepe, crepe chine. every
blouse the new high

Blouses crepe

models

Blouses
heavy

0JU

350 of Georgette crepe,
handkerchief linen, nets, and
voile. High and low
necks

io crepe, Batiste, ker
chief linen and
voile

Imported Domestic Model Waists- -

Collection of odd and taken from our stock and especially
arranged for this sale.

of imported models, developed in Georgette, lace trimmed, embroidered,
and bead trimming.
A of to select from, in flesh and white (broken

American Stores Co.

FLAKES

Pure sass 9c

M

season's

9c

lie

preachment

Blouses

ueorgeue
French

and
blouses waists, regular

Copies

variety models sixes).

The Price of Flour
is higher today than it has been since

THE CIVIL WAR
Yet we are still selling those

Big Quality Loaves

BREAD
6C

As long as our stock of flour lasts, we are glad, indeed, I be able to
give our customers this and every other advantage within our power.
Just another telling instance of our

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER PLAN

AMERICAN STORES CO.

choice the

Tues-
day, won-
derful

hand

;jh

fifteen weeks thereafter at tha
Theatre, will be a new aerial story, Of I

episode of which will be shown on
ns nn added ntti action to ths chief faata
It Is entitled 'The Neglected Wlfa," fc
which that charming and vivacious actmtW

:

Until Roland, will have ths stellar rMWhile this story will start on Friday, than'
will bo features of unusual Interest art
other day during tho week, and the
rlpal attractions bring to patrons mu
stars In new plays, nono of which have Tf t
been seen In this part of the city befora,'"

The program for the week' nt tha Ruby;:
offers a varied assortment of attractive
plays and calls for the appearance of ?,,?;
ernl of tho most popular stars of the screan.;,?
Todnv June Canrlco will anDcar In her Iat' it
est success. "The Small Town Girl." and 0V'
Thursday the first chapter of the thrllllntfl
new nerlnl. "The NVcleeted Wife." featUrinaT.i 3

Hull, ltnlnml will li tho nrlrtort Attraction. J&1

Friday, II. II. Walthall will bo seen In ttm,!

10.00
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12.50
were 10.50

to 27.50
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FLORIDA

POTATOES

Peck.

KaroSyrnplOc

High Grade Coffee u, 20c pine Quality Tea & 35c
This Coffee will please you full, heavy body delightful drink. Teas of unusual value blended to suit the most exacting housekeepers.

ib

with

O

Strictly Fresh Eggs d 37c Washing Soda n, 2c
Every egg carefully selected and guaranteed as represented.

New Laid Eggs 'tilT 40c 1 4c"
Extra selected, big, full and meaty.

Choice Quality Butter 45c I
I Leox Soap 4c

A superior quality of high-grad- e butter equal to some Dealers' best. 2

Our Best Butter i a. . . , fcm
Produced in the best Dairy District in the U. S. The finest qual- - UW UUtCIl m" OC

ity Butter churned.

SLICED DRIED BEEF vh 10c I n T--
Nice tender Beef, carefully trimmed and sliced very thin. InSeCUne CMn "C

Fancy PRUNES 12c 14c
Very California quality difference

batiste,

5.50

48c

SALMON 15c 18c 22c
Full size tall cans very fine quality pric4 according to ita try
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